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Inli'L'rll) Million! knowledge I nrak !

II II tl Illlll knowledge Wllllllllt
lutigrlt) l ilaugcriiuo ti till dreadful.

j

.InlltlMitl.

Pernaps II'h tlio Gotcrnorshlp that
Mott-Hiul- tlmls t lint hf'yinay hate to I

take Inter In tlie season.

It now appears from tlio coutt
records that there Is u come-bac- k in
tlio niiluiii rliuHlMK business.

Knwalahao Clmreli rillhcultles need
not he rillllculllis at all. It tho minor-
ity will exercise tlio Hplrlt of tho
Culricn Hule.

W. W Harris Is all right, IIioiikIi
hit tippon!? to some as a hctter Mayor
of ilniiolulii than 1're.slilont uf the
Ilnanl or llcnltli.

Nothing now remains hut In go
ahead anil Imllil tliu roailu as stu'Cility
111 the nioliey anil the eillclency of tliu
rimil lunas will allow.

Theie'll ho no Joy rides In tile tin iff

business, though thn Hcpiihllcun
ilo oninblno with the. Doiiio-era- ls

for u few speedy spurts.

(internment nwnctsliip of tho
vhnreH Is all right after the flovern-niet- it

has put what whurtes it owns
In I'onilition to meet tlio ilcmamls of
tho tiatllc uf thn lort.

Tho Canadian town that onloreil
tlio American ling taken ilown Is

merely .1 remlinlor that thoro am etc- -

loptloiiR In Imtli countries to prove
tho rule that all men are not fouls.

Judging from tliu list that has hoeu
maile up, the oxpendltuies utiiler thn
loan fund ;lll he something like tho
work of tho proRont lloanl of Super- -

miii2 not fairly Rlarteil till well Into
' next year.

If one in ten of the deaths during
tho past rar hail heen from cholera,
jilaRiie or ollow feer, tliu town
would, ho In a furore. With tuher-culos- ls

makliiR this record, Ronieonn
ought to at least w.ikc up.

normally and Frnnco have oomo to
an midorstandliiK as opecteil.

uallmiH hae to ntlr up a
frncas oiuo In n whllo Just us a tout
of strength anil to determine whether
tlio situation Is tho same an It was.

Thin Is tho tlino when tho Rchool
spirit shows Itself among the men
who have made a micichh In life and
are In a position to give llherally In

assisting the Institution that started
them nut with a good education and
sound moral training.

Const i action uf a chapel In thn
vlt Inlty of Schollehl llarracks ni.iy In- -
dlcaln one of two thlngH. Hither tho
troops will not hn coming to town
soon, or there will he oiioukIi men
stationed on this island to make a
1,'ooil audience for thn country ns well
as Ihn tlty''jipst.

Whllo thq, Tobacco Trust Is stralght-onlr- yj

out Its uffalrH with the
tho Territory of Hawaii Is

quietly, riot pipping n tobacco Industry
that "HI stiinil on absolute merit, and
chIIh for only thn iitorago piotcotlon
of a now American Industry to make
It thoroiiKhly successful,

If It lie true that better olllclals can
ho obiiilneil thtough :iiiiilutment than
by election, It Is well to boar In mind

EVENING
' Thn following eplstlo wns sent by

un angry tenant lo Ills landlord;
. "Dear SJr:

"1 'want them toller stops fixed
right on". Mv wife fol down last nlte
and like to broke her dam neck.
Please! send blumbber and llgs our
bath tub it will noon be time for us
to use, him ucen and oblige.

"Yours truln,

WltUKI.V IIUI.I.I1T1M
rt '.u Mooti ,rt,
Pei Ymi, nywhcieliilJS. ., . I.ou
Ptl Year fttiywhiT n CinMl, l.fto
Pfl Yer rliM. I,.i. irii a.x

2185
2356

Vntered t the roitoltice at Honolulu
sccoTHiiam mmier

AUGUST 4, 1911

SANITATION FACTS

.. IV.
Ono imt f oteiy ten persons wlm

!llfil In those IkI.uhIh ilurltiK tin' yciir
1 U 0, riled of tuberculosis.

"Not only Is consumption a
disease; It Ih now known to

ho a luruhlo dlseaso. lint it can his

cured only iirovhk'tl It Ih taken In
tiniu, iiinl iroiili'il tliu iioior hy-

giene Ih :uloiteil "

"It Is no losing light th.it is being
ni.nlo against the rilboase. liter
lilim Icll. nntl It In ti eiiiiHofi'iitlti)
prediction that the next tlinr iIociiiIoh
will son more iPiuiirkiililn Improve-
ment."

".More Ranltorlii are noeiloil."

"II lilllkt lioviip ho runtnlloti tlifil ti

I'lilcf. I wolilil like to hav tlio chief
effeit of tho lucicuslug niimher of
fxiilturlii illHtrilinteil throughout thn
wot lil will he, not upon their pu- -
lli.tiln. lull iili li..lr lii.lirliliiipliiuiil

The) will gradually revolutionize tho
luiliils nr IhliiL- - of (he I'liniiiiiiiill).

'Huch a sanilnrlum Is not a men- -

uio to public lioallh ns many fool
ishly fear, hut on tho other hand, Ik
an chlcicnt moaiiH of Imprntlug san
itary ami hygienic roiiilltlonR ami
liahlts." 1'iof. Irving Fisher of Coin- -
mlttee of Ono lluuilreil on National
Health.

Palatini Settlement is tho loading
Institution In Hawaii that Is riotelnp
,l(, ,,.w.vo methods for dealing

with tuberculin

that tlio President of tlio lloanl of
Health Is of as much Importance, as
llni Mnvnr of Honolulu. The now
appointee Is expected to ho up to tho
standard of the men who will he put
heforo tho electors mixt year.

Prince Tokugawa lilt tlio nail on
the head when speaking at thn hati- -

il ii o t of the Aiiiorlcu's Ki lends Asso
ciation nl Tokyo ho Raid, "It Is not.
therefore, for the seiitliuental reason
of traditional fllondslilp alone, though
mi clieilsh" It ns the cause of a pe-

culiar pride and satisfaction that we
sincerely desire to foster and perpet-
uate tho mutual repaid and attach-
ment that now exists, hut thn selllsh
Interest of hoth people alike demands
It."

PUNAHOU DESERVES SUPPORT.

I'unahou calls not so much for
sympathy as for support.

The Institution has had innro than
.Its share of trials by lire, and there
ought to hu enough enthusiasm over
the good wink It has ilono and Ih

iilolng. to rally men and money In
such numbers and amounts as will
not only lilt the gaps made by the

jinost recent fire, but filto tile school
an equipment that Is morn In keep-

ing with tho needs of modern educa-
tion and a better toward for the
splendid record of tlio touchers and

I'nmilioti d,oserveH morn of this com- -,

inanity than It has lcceltoil. Tho
excellence of Its management hits
attracted an Increasing number of
pupils and niailu greater demands for
equipment than money has been mail-
able to supply. It ought to bo ono
of the most liberally endowed

In tlio 'ferritin y.

Historical assoii.itlniiH have a
jStioag force In malnlalnlng any
sihool, and thorn Is no other In thn

SMILES
"I low Is thn now filing system?

Success'" asked tho agent of tho
merchant tu whom ho had sold a
"sjHloiu" a fnw da) a before,

"Clie.it"' said tlio merchant.
. "Hood'" kaltl tho agent, nibbing his

hands. "And how Is business?"
"Iliislnoss';" echoed the merchant.

"Oh, wo hato stopped business to yl

to tliu llliui; system "
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Two Acres of Land
And New Modern

Three-Roo- m

Bungalow
Pioperty Is near walatae carllne. City

water Is laid on property and Into

home. If more land Is desired, an

two acree can be secured. Tills

In just the place for a successful

chicken nincli.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

For Renl

Completely
Furnished

Two'bedroom house on Knpio-lan- l
street.

High grounds! good view.

Possession August 15 1911

Rent, $47.50 pep monlh.

BishopTrust Co.,Ltd.
924 BETHEL STREET

PINEAPPLES BANANASIt

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

.Simply lento jour order wo do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, KorKti Hxpress Company)

Teiriloiy l Icher In this asset. Hut
I'unahou hasMnoie. It Ih making
good In the present flay and should
hate thn buildings and general phys-

ical paraphernalia In keeping witli Its
educational elllclelicy and luo.ider
sphere of action.

EFFICIENCYJEMANDED.

Tlin claims iiindo in hchnir of Dr.
.1. S. It. Pratt as a tiiilued sanitarian
cannot bo denied, and moh.ihlv will
not ho by tlio most indent candidate
for thn Presidency of the Hoard of
Health. l)r Pralt linn tho eyreltnlit
training gained from practical ex

' ' '

8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Hand-Carve- d

Frames
GURREYS
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a, m. to 5i30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a.'m., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

perience in dealing with till phases
of Honolulu's honltli problems. Ho
has alto studied conditions In other
cities and especially at Panama.

As Is often tlio case, there are more
good men available for the position
than were supposed tn he possible.

What the Hltuatlon ileniandi now us
never before Is elllciency, et cry-Ja- y

clllclcncy. Sanitation Is the Issue of
111 st importance to this city today.
Those who think lives arn not worth
satliiK must remember thai the con-

tinued prosperity of tho city depends
on the excel loulo of Its sanitation.
An epidemic, or threatened epidemic,

turns the thlo from business urtltity
and general progress to business de-

pression and retrogression.
What Hie Ooter'nor wants Is ono of

those enigmas tjio 11 ill lo till will
to FOlto. Ho seems to bo

Mitlsllcd with inefficiency In Mime

and splendid results In

otheis. Thero Is lfo department i

Itho Territory whero Inelllclency can
accomplish creator community ins-ast-

than tho Hoard of Health.

Immigration Officer,.!. II. Harbour,
who returned to Portland from Wash-

ington, k.'ih that Ills action In

head tax on alien and desert-
ing ho.inu n has been uphold by tho
ileum tnient. following n decision of
tho United States Court of Appeals
of New Yoik. Mr. Harbour lias been
tho only Inspector on tho roast en-

forces the collections, and ho anti-

cipates a general order bc.irlnt; on
It.

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mount-ti- spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid .Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easv Terms Are Offered.

ZENO K. MYERS
INSURANCE BROKER.

All kinds of Insurance will be placed in any company,
designated by the customer. Kxpert advice as to form of
policy, etc.

Room 610 Stangenwald Big
Telephone 2062

DR. PRAH HAS
1

SPECIAL TRAINING

"It socnis to mi! that T)r. J. H. 11.

Pratt Is the logical limn for the presl- -
diney of tlio Hoard of Health," said Dr.
(' It. Cooper, n former president of tho
board, this niornlnir In speaking of tho
fltiiiitloii crtated by res
ignation

"I say this Intending that It shall
not lie taken an relbctluir In any way
mi the suggestion of Dr. llolidy, who
has a private piaetlse that I should
JM.IH lit' ..,llli llui ISI'U .!'. .

"It Is generally rcrnitnlzcii, I IhlnK,
that the preside. lit of the Hoard of
Hialth should devote his undivided at- - i

tentlon to the duties of the olttce.
"Thn Hist iiuallllcatlon of the pref.1- -j

lent of the Hoard of Health should bo
that he bo a trained xnnltni Ian. Ho
should bo trained and experienced rn
that ho c,ould avoid a crlaK Thru,
should ho get into a iilsls that Is al-

ways possible, hu would know what to
do, and not be foroed to call In outsid-
ers tu handle thn aclmtlllc details.

"In Dr. Pratt tho Territory has ,n
man thoroughly trained In sanitation
work, lie is a. medical man who Ii.ih
inallo n ppooluUy of sanitation. In bis
poiltlou ho has gained a wide cxpcrl-- i

neo uf local iiindltlons Hint Ih iipialcd
by no one else In the city. Not long
iiro ho went to tho States to study tho
methods of sanitation In tho leading
cities and also visited tho Panama Ca-

nal zone and got u clow view of tho
work they aio doing thtre, n good part
nf Which we must ailopt hero If wo iiro
to be In thn condition that ought to
eht.

"l''uitherinoro, I believe unri I am
generally suppoited In this by the scl- -

nt Hit men of tlm city and cnuntiy
that the president of tho Hoard at
Health should be n medical man and a
trnlliiil Tbeie Is no other
State or Tmlliiry In thn Union wlure
the head of tho Statu or Terrltorhl
health department Is not a meille.tl
num. Tho Marine Hospital Service has
large arimlnlMrutlto duties, lint jam
don't see any but trained men at tho
head of tho biirenu mid III ihargo of tho
work nt every port.

"Dr. Pratt has tho conlhlenco of all
the Federal nllleers stationed hero. Ilo
has woiked with tlicni Iln has ont

Rood number of.j'ears In tlio public
senlio ami hi It thoioughly ellleleiit.

"I belleto the business management,
of which mi much li said, should rest
with tho recietnry of tho board If thorn
Is any doubt of the nblllty nf n sclen-tlll- e

ninn to understand iiidliurj- - ques-

tions nf business.
"I have no personal Interests In tho

matter bejond that of thn eltl.en who
wants to see trained and elficlcut men
In public otllce. When thero nro such

Pure
Milk
The electric process of

treating nil milk received

at our depot makes possl.

ble the delivery of an ab-

solutely pure, healthy milk.

Besides the precaution of

electrically treating the
milk, vve maintain perfect

sanitary conditions In our

daries, and our herds are

regularly inspected by the

Territorial Veterinarian.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

neii nvrtllnblii we ought not to spend
time and money 'experimenting with
tlmw who are new to the work and
can't pick up at u moment's notice Hie

details' of health matters
In this city and Terrltnrj".

".Much of tho sanitation wmk hero
now Is along the lines of prevenllvo
medicine. The city has to protitt It-

self by creating conditions that tylll
head on 'trouble, so to speak. Vor,thls
work the trained sanitarian Is inn did,
and 1)r Pratt Mils that hill better than
any of thn men I hate heard mentioned
and who niny bo innshlereil on the list
of mailables."

'
NAVAJO FOR

TARGET TOWING

An order Is to be sent to the naval
null nrltles lit Washington by Chief
fiunncr Iliilisnn. asking pirinlsslon to
utilize the t' S. X. tug Navajo, now
stationed at the naval station here, for
towing tnrgets during the Const Artil-

lery prnctlo from Septembir IB to 30.
During tho next few months tho

ilutbs of tho Navajo will bo rather
light, so there Is hardly apy iloabt but
that sdio will bo nllowed to do tho tar-
get towing In September,

Tho James Makoe Is to bo hired In

the meantime, and will start towing
next Tuesday morning, ltntlery Harlow
nt Port ItUKer coiuininclng target
trucking nt that time, nntl will con-

tinue for ono month.
Tho N.itajo will luivn a longer course

to traterse than the James Makee,
whoo route will bo from l'ort Arm-
strong to Hln6k Point and return, whllo
tho Nutnjo will probably coast, along
Willi her target for tho full length of
this side of tho Island

This will allow every roast battery
a ihaucu at tracking,
sighting.

D. W. ANDERSON WILL
JOIN TRENT TRUST CO.

Hat lil i W, Anderson, teller for
HlBbop & Co. will leavo his position
In the bank to beronio coiinicted with
tliu Ticnt Trust company on August
IB. It Is umleistnoil that ho goes lo
the liust company to tako a iesinn- -

sllilo uftlco position. There was a
rumor that he would Micceed Gitalin
O: Uelser, Jr., as tho Ticnt represen-

tative on tliu Honolulu stock and bond
exchange. Mr. Uelser leates for the
coast this month to tako a position
with Wnkclleld. Cailhwtilto & Co. in
San Francisco, wheio lie will still bo
In the business.

R. II. Trent said this morning tint
Mr, AndoiHWi will take an office pn
hltlon with tho tuist company, and
that no ono has yet been named lo
tako Heifer's placo on "tlio street."

Tho sanitary commission Is due tn
linvfi n monllllir lit four o'clock tills
afternoon In the Chamber of Com-
merce, rooms, 'Stangenwalri building.
Tho commission has now secuied
maps and data prop-ire- d by Snpoiln-tonde- nt

or Public' Woiks Mnislun
Campbell. Kxtenslto reclamation
plans are to bo dlscusso.1 sliottly, to-

gether with matters of sewage nnil
wnter system. Whether or- - not tho
board will inako such recommenda-
tions nt) will call Tor a .special ses-

sion of the legislature Is problomall-ca- l.

Tho special Besslon talk has been
heard sllico tlio hoconri meeting of
the boaid, at which time It was brief-
ly discussed by Senator A V. Judil

7 5

500 Suitings
Perfect Tit
Any Style

Sachs' Building,

I0RDAN WILL

TALK PEACE

Tho arrival nf, ninl address by David
Starr .Ionian will ho u memorable:

J event In the hlstoiy of Honolulu. Prof.
Jordan Is ono of tlio strongest nil vit
ro tr-- for world's peacn and It is

Ills lecture on this subject will
fill tlio Opcia Ilouso to overflowing.

The personnel of tho connnltten In'

charge of tlio arrangements Is iu? fol-

lows: Abo Lenin, Jr., President .Men's
League: Mnrston Campbell, Presi-
dent of Commercial Club; IJ. O. White,
President of Met chants' Association;
Jnnios T. Wakefield, Pieshlcnt of
Church Club; James P. Morgan, Pre-

sident of Chamber of Commerce; Y.

Akan, Japanese Commltteo; W. P.
Illlllnglmni, President of University
Club; W. A. Uryan, Director of Pub-

lic Service Association; Cliu (loin,
President of United Chinese Socie-

ties.

i 1(11 1 lo CHARGED

WITH BIGAMY

Anlono It. Frletas was arrested by
Harry Holt last night ninl bmtiglit be-fd- re

Acting Commissioner Charles S.
Davis this morning, when ho was
committed to the grand Jury.

Tho charge luld 'against Freltns Is
that of bigamy. Ho Is 'alleged to have
married Maria Jesus (Treitns sotno
time, subseiiuent to,April 28. lull). On
that day ho Is also alleged to have
married (ieorglnu Marks. Hu will
now linto to wait until tho grand
jury can take up his ca.e.

Fine Copper Plate
Piinting

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

1214 Fort St.

The Formfi
Merchant Tailors

, st n 1 v ri syt- f - -- r-
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